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BAKING POWDERS. GREENBACKSSHERMAN GOING.QUITE A SENSATION.
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In the Hose Ambler case new evidence
is said to have been found tending further
to implicate Lewis Butler's prospects are
improving. The colored voters are said
to be deserting the Republican banner
every day. Lieutenant Greely is reported
dead, but the War department
officials decline to give any
opinion as to the possible truth of the
rumor. The sensation; in the neighbor
hood of Chattanooga, Tenn., is the track- -

ing a child stealer with j blood-houn- ds and
rescuing the little victim who had been
brutally treated. The abductor will prob-
ably be Of ugh t and will certainly be lynched
whejr-overhaule- The latest perform- -,

ance of itho Haytian revolutionists is ah nn4
successful attempt to blow up the new:
government gun-boa- t

' Desaalines. A
Texan sues. Jay Gould with others for
$2,000,000. He charges fraud, oppres-
sion and illegality and! is said to have
a clear case. Lord Coleridge is in
Chicago. The railroad war in the North--i
west is said to be a fight against the pan-- ;:

handle system. Edmund Alton Bailey,
the man to whom Guiteau told the history
of his crime, victimizes several
Washington banks and clears out.
The convention of New York Democrats
promises to be the largest meeting of the
kind ever held. Bookwaiter thinks there
is no doubt ef Hoadley's success. The
New York city horse show will open Oc-

tober 1st. Ex-Sen-ator Sharon says Miss
Hill is the tool of a blackmailing gang.
Next Saturday St, Julien, the king1 of
the turf aad Jay Eye See, the phenome

New Tork Cotton future
Ntw I obk, September 25. The Post's

ootton report says : F j'ure deliveries up
to 2 p. m. had been very moderately dealt
in and fluctuitio-i- s were small. The drat call
opened at a decline of from 1 to
and closed partially dearer than lact

i evening. A further Blight advance was
' lost and just before the third call prices
; ranged rather lower than yesterday at the
closing. At the third call only 400 bales
January were Bold, at 10.70. Bid swere
refused at 10.44 for September; 10 &9 for
October, 10.48 for November; 10.58 for

SDeeember; 10.84 for February) 108 for
jMareh; 11.09 for April; 11.2Q for Maj;
(11. SO for June. The market elosed easy.
September was 1 -- 100, the balance 4-1-

00

ilower than yesterkay.
i m

Cotton XSaautfacUurerb' Convention,
j London, September 25. A mteting
of a joint committee of cotton.: spinners,
bnanutaeturers and operatives of north and
northeast Lajnashire is to be held at Man-

chester to-da- y to confer upon the de-

pressed condition ot the cotton trade.
The principal object of the conference
U to arrange a scale of waged. The mar
ket for cotton gooda is admitted to be suf
fering from over production. The masters
propose to effect a reduction of wage;,
which proposition (he workmen avow they
will resist to the ntmost. They suggest
tb the masters tbat instead of reducing
their wages the production be curtailed by
working the factories on shorter time. 'The
result of the conffTence is awaited With

great anxiety by an parties interested
j The meeting of1 the joint committee of

the cotton operativee and employers hire
to-da- y resulted in the adoption of an agree-
ment by which the operatives are to ' re-

sume their duties in the factories fctth-wit- h,

pending further negotiations '

j New York stock narkett i

J New Yosk, September 25. Stocks
opened firm and advanced J to 2?j per
cent, the latter in Northern Pacific pre
ftirred, which sold up to 65; Oregon : and
Transcontinental to 55 ii; Northern Paqific
to 34; Louiaville and Nashville to 4b;
Union Pacifio to 89j; St., Paul to lOi,
arid Lackawanna to, lil J. At these fig-
ures the stocks named show, an jmproyc-me- nt

of i to 2 per cent. .
' ,.

1 12:25 Stocky show a further fractional
decline since noon., Tbe decline from the

x4 .
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NOMINATE BEN. BfJTLEH AS THEIR
CANDIDATE

For Uevernor of Massachusetts The
School Fund Election in Tex-

asAm Undlaaa Horror-oth- er
Telegraphic

News, Arc,

Boston, September 25. The Green-
back committee to-d-ay unanimously nomi
nated Gen. Butler for Governor. A full
State ticket was nominated. The nominee
for Attorney-Gener- al is not a lawyer, and
objection was raised to him on this ac-

count, but a delegate said that in Butler
they had all tbe law necessary, and it was
no matter who-wa-s Attorney-Genera- l.

AUSTIN, Txxas, September 25. The
official count ahows that the constitutional
amendments voted on at tho recent elco-tio- n

have been carried. The amendments
authorize the investment of the school
fond in such securities as may be desig-
nated by the Legislature and provide for
a separate tax Tor school purposes.

' LaFatittk, Ind., September 25.'
The daughter of C. Atkinson, aged 18
years, living a few miles, in the country,
was outraged and murdered Vhile alone at
home yesterday. Her throat waa cut and
she was "otherwise mutilated. No arrests
hae been made. ?

Destructive Fire.
San Fbanckoo, September 25. A;

fire broke out at midnight, Sunday, at
Buby Hill, Nev., destroying 106 build--f
ing in one hour. Lobs heavy. The
fire is believed to have been of incendiary;
origin. i

A Literary BXaa Want Wast,

The limestone water of Ohio disordered
his bowels and-lai- d him on tbe bed of
aiekness with horrible orampe. For three
days and nights he wn wretched. Then
hs said "why didn't I think of Perry
Davis's Pain KillerT" Ue sent for it rid
experienced such p.-om- snd thorough
relief that ho said he was a tool for not
getting It at first. ' !

";'"V. : - - !

Trot CafadVjka. The Cspadura Half
Dime Cigfjr reduced la price to six for 25
cents; twenty for 80 cents: one hundred fori
$S.0. No other 5 cent cigar can touch it
in uniform good quality. JB. J. Hardin. 1

Lorellas. the female impersonator, has '

been attacked by paralyal.
V I-

"Di. Benson's Celery and Chamomile 1

Pills eared my wife immediately of)
aevers neuralgia." H. AC Oocklln, Shep- - '

herd town, Pa. 60o. at druggists.
;

Don't eat what yon don't want Just to!
save it.
; - Mr. J. R. B. Oarraway, Newborn N. C, '

ays:MI do not hesitate to tsy tbat Brown's
Ton Bitters la the best tonicl ever used."

ONE CASE POPLINS, fall shades,
1 cents a yard.

'
; THE BEST DRES3 GOODS for the

money ever sold here,

rrom 14.50.

' BOYS ULSTET4S AT $4.00.
i LADIES WOOL SKIRTS.

A large lot of
WHITE COUNTERPANES at 75oto,

$1.00, f1.25, 11.50 and $1.75.

RUBBER SHOES,
All Sixes.

HAND-MAD- E SHOES for Ladies,
Gents and Misses. .

' '

A FULL LINE OF GENTS' FUR
HATS.

Dress Ginghams
AT 10 CENTS A YARD.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

STRAW,
FELT

AN- D-

FUR HATS
1 IN ALL THE NEW SHAPES.

LL-WO-OL

PANTS CLOTH
AT 50 GENTS A YARD.

WARNER'S NURSING CORSETS
: at $1.50. i ;

WARNER'S HEALTH CORSETS
$1.00.

JJT
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.lv i ifEtrat observation.
J udge Hoadlej u better.
Ut coarse, there must be an occa

sional political bulge m Balgtria
The Lee Association of .Mobile, All.,

has; nnderuken to raise funds for the pur
pose of -- ending a mmameDt to Admiral
SemmesV of the Confederate Navy

' Florida's taxable property in 18T9
amounted to 129,471,648, whilst 'thu
year it will aggregate f56,000,000, as fr-trea-

of nearly JOO per cqnt, in four
yeafs. This is a wonderful exhibit.

lhe nm Ltunese ciutd ever born in
Wathington was the dauhfor of the
Chinese Minuter, who appeared about ;a
month ao. She is named ' Mi Ju ; the
first name, Mi, means America and is
given in honor of this country.
1 Mr. H. G rattan Donnelly must hare
consulted a nightmare for his oracle. He
prepbesies that Blaine and Butler will be
the opposing Presidential candidates next
yean This would reduce the nation to
the choice the Fejeea gave the missionary
of being boiled or fried. .

' The Florida Times-Uni- on estimates
the orange crop this year to be one-eigh- th

greater than last year. It is now begin!
ping; to ripen, and if the October gales do
not prove damaging there is every pros-
pect oi large profits for the orange growers.

In Pike county, Pa., there is a Revo- -

lutfonaty brass canton two hundred years
old. Thirty-fi- ve years ago it was left in
charge of bix prominent Democrats on
condition that it should never he used in
a- - Republican jollification. The last of
these six Democrats is now dead, but Jthe
old gun is still Democratic' and under
caietul charge.

t It will" W of interest ana value to
eommbrce to leariL through recent advices
rrom tne Arctic regions, mat toe passage
from Julienshaub to Egedensmuade is
easily navigable by way oi jReikja'rii land
that at a distance of 6)J kilbmetres' ircrm
Autleikisdk the altitude is 7,000-- ; feet
above; the, level lhe' sea, 'It strange
and unfortunate that these important
truths have been saieng in geitiag foind
out. - .. j,,, : - II '

Mr. Gladstoac entertains tho crowned
heads resident and tisiting at Copenhagen
at ioehiaboard his jachl.: It ffi a curious
and striking incident that, without ajtitle,

aad-totelle- ct; MrrGIaostone drrecta the
destinies of the gTeaiast";empIr that ever
exvstel, and when he coe "kBruad to tike
his pleesure'.has kings ind imperial per--

I 0 ot. jQ'Neal, i of A '.abfenik, t Wrote a
friendly fetterto .Qdv.' BuoteY,,it
expressing, regret at, his lpawhtj to be
present at the opening ti the lids ton in
stitute iair. He pays a warm compliment
td tlitfthrift SaduktSry, genius' in MUratuie,
valor in war and wisdom in atatesmanstdp
of the New Eoglatid people, and a ho
has. neter felt that there is a real antago-
nism of interest-- between the sections.
Gov. O'Neal coofesaua that the South has
much to' learn from New England, and
thinks that every Southerner in attendance
gn jthe Boston exhibition wfll' bring heme
new ideas that they know how to utilize.

.; ".
'

Father Pitass, the Buffalo priest who.
wai mobbed 'by a crowd of ruffians last
Friday nkbt, is well advanced in years
and was therefore reared lone before the
present fashion of studying lhe sciejice of
"knocking ; out" - invaded all professions
and, eaptivated all classes. Yet; it is evi
dent' that be would make a good disciple
of the new school. ., He escaped' :oulrec
and perhaps death by dealing two juf his
assailants a couple ef blows delivered with
the science of a Mace and the strength of
a Suliivanl The two men, in the language
of the P. R., "went to grass," and the
reverend gentleman escaped, If dissatis-
fied congregations take to lynching their
pastors it will be necessary for the Church

'

to study the art of self-defen- se.

Much trouble has oume fron a kiss
at Kvansville, Indiana. It is not by any
means the first disaster aiising from tbat
source, but this tHrr is a rather notable
otic; .The man iu tLe oa.--e was the-post-

-i

tnar,' the owner el a prosperous dartyj
newspaper, a church member aud a grand-
father. The woman in the ouso is a widow.',
There was but one ki-- 8. ' It is cot undtr
B'Ood th'at the lady made auv comulaiat
about it, but Bouic ul tliote who didu't ut'
any kisd droulaied the story througbf the
town. It drove the unlortuuate tuan
i'ronj the church, and he was conipelied; to
resign t)L pofiinaiicnhip and sell his news
paper, 'la all probability he will nowfii,d
it convebieut u go to some better regu-
lated pait of the 3oumry where it isn't
buuh an outrageous thing to ki.S a widow
ag it seeinij to be iu Eyansvilie. There
are tlouiy ot such puces in this broad
auu

Autumn maudeo of a drest-- y style
are made eithor in the vieite shape, with
sash drapery iu the lack, or in modified
Hubbard shape, these lined with deep
Venetian red and trimmed with satin and
laoo, the lavoriro material of the wrap
being a hue quality ot wacfc vigogne.
These shapes seem likely to continue in
fashion throughput the autumn, while the
stylish French redingote js preferable for
labrics of a heavier description, lhe black
satin pelifcse, lined with brigh-oolore- d surah
apd tnoimed with real opanisb laoe, shell
pleatings, fiotspf black satin ribboa or with
broad bands of jet-bea-ded applique work,
lorms elegant transition from the right
summer wrap to the heavy, winter oloak
Caehemire pattern bands are quite in favor
and are likely to b more sow the aula ran
advances. Most of these imported Indian
trimmings, with dress fabrics en suite, are
of stttficiently high price to add donidera
pie value to the possession of a toilet oi
this kind. These rich Orieutj trimuiiogs
are employed only vu dark drcs-e- s or those ,

ef ueuual Uou Char out C rJay cloaksV
Oi goldeo lawn ooloted uued
With deep cardinal, are the Utcst ol stv.uu
and elegant travelrpg wraps.

THE OE1EHAL OF THE ARMY AND
HIS SUCCESSOR, SHERIDAN. ,

"

Pope to Succeed SUeridan The Sal ot
Coodeaiued Venelt-- A Dakota j

Dispute A Conflict of
Authority, Etc. V

Washington, September 25. Gen.
Sherman has fixed upon the 1st of No-

vember as the date upon which he will
turn 'over fthe command of the army to
Gen. Sheridan and practically retire to
civil life, although he will not be placed
upon the retired list of the army until the
8th of February. Sheridan will be here
On the 1st of November to be initiated
into the duties of his hew office, so that
he will be well used to the traces by the
time Congress meets. Gen. Pope, now com-
manding the department of the Missouri,
will piobally succeed Gen. Sheridan in
command of the military division of the
Missouri, which includes, besides the de
partment of Missouri, the departments of
Dakota, Texas and the Platte.

Secretary Chandler has accepted the
highest bids received yesterday for con-
demned vessels. The bids aggregate
8308.273. The appraisal value waa
1271,300. -

, Yankton, Dakota, September 25.
Gov. Ordway, by anexeoutive order, dated
Bismarck, September 12th, directed Ja&
H. Teller, secretary f the territory, to re-

move lus office to B'emarck within fifteen
daysroai; date, Secretary Teller replied
ra'a long letter to Gov. Ordway, the letter
being as complete a legal document as the
most carefully drawn lawver'a brief, in
whtch he declined to obey the order.
taking the ground that, pending the final
decision of the ocurt on the subjeot of dia
pute, regarding the location of the seat of
governm'enf, he, as' arcxetary, of the terri-- .

tory, is competent fo judge whether or not
the 0 change is desirable, ile contends
that be is subiect to the order of the
United States government, as he is the
custodian of the government property,' and
that the order for tbe removal of his office
must oome from the head of the department

of waica he is properly subordinate. Re
ferring to the debisien of Jdflge Edgerton
declaring the capital commission act ua
eoastitutional, Secretary Teller says: "As
a sworn officer of the government I recog--
nixe my obligatjoa to regard not only the
letter bat the spirit of the law, and as bis
decision ia law until reversed by a court
of competent jurisdiction, I cannot consent J

to be party to any aot whieh will appear
to disregard it. The Secretary therefore
declines to obey the order, but wishes to
be understood as having no personal inter-
est in the controversy. The books of the
auditor's office were taken from Yankton
yesterday morning by order of Governor
Ordway. ,

IS IT AlUBDER 1

A Citizen of Cabarrus, Sleeping Over
. Night In at Barn, Gets np with his
skull Cracked.

Charlotte Journal-Observ- er.

Mr. Daniel W. Suther, a citiaen of Mt.
Pleasant, Qabarrui county, died at his
heme in thaf place last Sunday under cir-

cumstances that indicated that he had
been foully dealt with. Just one week
previous to that day he rode up to his
home on a mule, and an investigatiou of
his urious actions showed that he "Was in
a stupor and was Buffering from concussion
of the brain. J4e waa put to bed and
phybioians summon ad, but despite their
skill , . he t never rallied, ' and - at? the
end: of a week, during the whole
of which time .he lay in a deep
stupor, save once or twice when he had a
rational moment,. -- he . died. From the
facts obtained, from neighbors it seems
that on Saturday, the 15th inst., Mr.
Suther was at his farm, two miles from
Mount Pleasant, and started for that town
in company with a neighbor, Mr. James
Ludwig. Both men, it is reported, were
drinking and were under the influence of
liquor. , Between Suther s farm and
Mount Pleasant ii a barn belonging to
Major L. G. Heilig, and in this barn
Suther was left, Ludwig coming on to
town. Nothing more was heard or seen
of Suther until the next morning, when
he rode up to his house on his mule in
an insensible condition and unable to give
any account ot himself. Ludwig stated
that Suther fell from his mule and received
tbe hurt on his head. Suther, in one of
his lucid moments, made the remark that
"when I,get well I will tell how I got
hurt. I was not hurt by the fall from my
mule as'.. reported." The suspicion of
foul play is very strong, and there appears
to De a conviction that outlier s death was
IcausedTrom a blow given by soma blunt
4astrumcnt, ,

i

J
' - From "The Times."

!
Editor of the Timea: I have bean wairh

Ing the oocrespondeaoe ia yoar paper for
tne past re with, much interest.
Having beou in the practice of medicine
tor many years, Xhave learned to .have no
confidence in- - many of the proprietary
medicinea which are on the market and it
Was through the excellent recommenda
tion given by Dr. Bates, and the knowl-4d- g

I ,'hsd of hie Veracity and ability ai
a physician that ever led me to lay aside
Bay long existing prejudice, to try Uoonly
wonderful remedy,, caned KendaH'a
Spavin Cure, whiohIund so many oi
youi readers have found to be so valuable.
AbeumatUm has afflicted me for reara and
Withfall the skill I have proteased to have
IP treating outers l round myaolf unable
to;ao anything to ture rayaeir entirely.
Aiter Eutieriog for ye&rs the difficulty be
okma located in my hip and roth ng that

da aevmed to attect it uutu l.began
10 uae Kenda ia Hi arm Cure, which naa
cured me outiiDleitl v. Juall DPViXreri
snce as a pb vsioiau i : ave never bees able
to make any compound which penetrate
8) ttoro-igUi- ano. works ao aauilraoiylu
rexoviug old funding ailmeaia, ana ac
the sarnu iiue hrd y produces any irrita
lion of the kin K um done saon won- -

de'B With WO 1 h ve he ntinont con
fiance iu iu etii aty, a ic ou recommend
il wlD ooutidouce that the proprietors

ot claim too much for it.
Kesiectfully.

A FKSlAtt ATTE.nrTSTOm itDKH A
BRITISH CO.fStTI.. j

New York the Scene of this Latest Out-raMr- e

The Beginning of t4e
. Trial of O'DoiumII tne Flur'

derer of Otiray.

Nrvr York, Septemit 25t-i(jr- reat

eXcitemantwcs eaued in the neighbor-
hood of the British Consulate this after-
noon by a report of two pistol shots and
the spectacle of a hatless man running at
the top of' his speed. The' fugitive was
pursued and captured by a policeman. He
gave the naze of Feeney and it was
learned that he had attempted to take the
life of tbe British Consul by firing two
shots at hiui. When the prisoner was
brought to the New Street station house
he described himself as John A. Feeney,
aged 26 years, an Irishman, and a coach-

man by trade. He appeared sickly and
said he was recently discharged from the
hospital in Buffalo. He declared that he
had come from Canada on purpose to kill
the British Consul who had been libelling
his- - character. It was evident that he
was of unsound mind. Complaint being
preferred against him by Edmund Prentiss
and Dcid Oak, Jr., of the Brituh Con
sol's office, he was taken to the Tombs
polxe court for examination. When
Feeney entered an out-roo- ot the lon- -
ulaic he drew a seven chamber revolver

and fired two shots apparently without any
definite aim and without hitting any one.
Tie was arrested immediately afterward by
officer John Carr 01 the hrst precinct.

London, September 2o.f-M-rs. Carey,
wife of James Carey, who was kitted by
O'DtouhV', w3 landed morning at
ureenhithe, on the lhamesvlo miles from
London. ' O JDonnell was brought ' to the
Bow street police court at ; 2. o'clock this
afternoon. Magistrate Flowers presided.
The eourt room was filled and a large
crowd collected outside. ' Special precau-
tions were takea by the police to prevent
any attempt at rescue. Mr. Po-

land opened the case for.! the Crown.
He recounted the passage out on the
steamer oi Carey, bis family aad O'Don-ne- ll

and repeated the detail) of the mur-
der, r Poland said that. O'Donneli's . asser-
tion when he was ai rested that be aaicJ
in self defence would be contradicted by
the testimony ef Carey's oldest bod, who
would sweat that his father had no pistol.
Mr.8alliva, M.'P:, counsel lor. 0"Don-nel- l,

complained to the court that a solici-
tor had been refasedaocess tothe prisoner.
Mr. Flanner, the magistrate, allowed the
prisoner to retire and consult
with' the Boliciton' James Parrish,
a servant on the steamer Melrose on which
the crime was committed, and Thos. Jones.
boatswain, whe were eje-aitness- of the
murder, repeated the testimony that they
eave before the court at Capetown. The
bullet found upon the bsjot or tie cabin of
the steamer and the pistol taken from
O'Dohaelt were produced and identified.
Jones swore that O'Donnell's words to
Mrs. Carey after shooting ner, husband
were, "Shake'handa, Mrs. Carey, I did not

:' ru ' .v.t - - Jj vwc; sua wee tuea wxauuueu.
Ie testified that after witnessing O'Donnell

shoot ; his father he ran to t the . latter 's
berth .'and obtained his revolver, but had
not time to giye it to ; him before one of
the officers of the steamer took it from
bfmv'! Ha'iaid'W heard O'Donnell teU
hia mother tbat he (O'Donneifjr was "sent
to do it. . U Ponneu a revolver bore the
dame fof its manufacturer !n New. Haven,
Cona. The Captain of die Melrose testi-
fied to finding an Iectrio maohine in the
priODer's luggage " The machine, he said,
waa thrown Overboard.; Mrs. 'Carey was
the next witness called, but 'she was
unable to give her- - testimony, owing
to fatigue. The statement of the son of
Carey , that O Donnell said he " was sent to
it," created a sensation in the court-roo-

John Marvin, inspector of the Port Eliza-
beth police, also testified that an extract
from a paper was found in O'Donnell's
box, headed "Irish Revolutionists in;
America, The supplement of the weekly
freeman's Journal, of Dublin, containing
the portrait of Carey and a certificate show-
ing that O'Donnell was an American citi-

zen, were also found, v Poland agreed that
every facility should be given the prison
er d solicitor during the trial, lhe exam-
ination was adjourned until Friday. Sev-

eral bouquets and other presents have
been sent to Millbank prison for O'Donnell.

(arf ield monument Fund,
Ci.vsland, September 25-- 4 The trus-

tees of the Garfield monument! fund have
Sl30,000 now on hand. ,. They expect

C,000 in a few days. Work on tho
foundation for the monument has alieady
beeo begun. A. full meeting of the trus-tcc- s

will be held about the middle of
Ouiwber, when artist will be- askfid to
submit designs. ' '

, lirrsjtaa Peaiaacota.
Wasuinotqn, September 2. Secre-

tary Chandler last night received the fol-

lowing telegram from Commandant Welsh,
at Pccsacola, Florida ; "No new cases of
yellow fever and no deaths." ;

'
K The Qaaneatlcut Preacher.

' New York Sim. ;

Mention was made a few da) a since of
the ending ,UU0 berinons oi a Coo
. t . ' . I t I 1 .
nscucut iHftigyonD in a t jx bought by a
Miiao mm Th latter fiac ben exam- -
iniux " x urensfi , sou tnis h nat Do
fota'l : 'Tie el ryu.au Ld wiitten along
in? ti .u :y! his (jt;es buuh curious sug
gea-t-

- f i.iue;l as tiit I )ilwing ; De-
liver ft-- ! pasac in nolemu tontfi, aournfal
..... - ' " - 4

flu&K euouh o oouut tweu y;flve after
ttJ

t' im i hu paibatrc:' 'Cjcteiaplate ceil
ml attftsde ! 'adoration at this point;'
fiiiCiHiic ave of the baud: 'ilaJid gea
turo."

Absolutely PuM
Till powder never varies. A mmr-- i

or . jtrength and wholesomneet. 50i;
ooac i.3slthan the ordinary kin.i-- ;t 'f

unci t be sold in oempetition wills u
na''l ode of low teal, abort weight
fhosphatee powders. Sold only in fnstoyal , Baking Powder Compare- - ; r
w-a-

ll at., N. Y. 1;

SOLD ONLY IN CASES; WHOtE-8AL- B

BY I I:

V- - G. & A. B, Stronaih;

TUTFS IL

FOULS
TORPID BOWELS, IN

DISORDERED LIVE!?;
and MALARIA. IN

From these sources arise three-fourttso- f

the diseases of the human oa. xleaesymptoms Indicate their existence : Ian mt
Appetite. Aosrels-costiv- e, Sick IF irisache, fullness after eating, srsto&Bo
xartlom of bod- - or mlna, Ereetatiesvef food, Irritability of tctepar. Jmr. spirit, a 'Mliaa; of bmvln ummUtst.

. lom datf, IMuiMsa, ilatMrlac at iWJIert, Oota fr tk highly vol
fra Uri, COASTIPATIOar andlSa- -'

inand the tue of a reinedr that acta dlretrron the Liver. AaaLivcr medieine TtJT'irtuiaaeiioeqaaL TbelraonoDDnpMKidneysan4 Skim 4 also prompt ; renaoTQs
all impurities through these three aciv'

frs oi in sysMBa," producing a;

"i"nu uigesnon, legqiar wools, I

, (UBUUSTlgOIODB DOuy. TUI ls J
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with dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIi

HE YEELA ZXKB A SSW HlB,
1 "I hare had Syapepaia witlr Coaati
Uon.two yaara, and haye trieSJbea dlger
aoaas oi puis, ua tuxti are the flrttthat haye dona me any good. Tber hSn
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TUTTS JIM DYE!
' . uut Hxtb ob whibxsbs chanced

stantiy toaULoerr black by a siuale .
plication of this Dra. Sold by Drnzzlsis.or sent by express en receipt ot 9 1. . I;

OlBee, 44 Hurray Street, Kcw Tork. i i
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BTJG0IK8,nRRIA-'FJa-
, PHAKT)NiF,
Ao Wa, have; on

hand the largest stock and greatest assort
ment of Yehiclta ibat waa ever in tljia
market for sale, consiulne of the Darlaiik
fo., the Western Mannfao'a'in Co. aod
Ijonis ook work, we are prepare no
fnrnfeb U.e trade with any clans f wo r
they may ant selling them lower; than
the mm eat. Wa aa!I the st buorsry, made
In the world (Davis dn id U.,i for the
money. Tbjs wrrV has do iqual fur
atrengtb, durability a,d Cnlah; insde es-
pecially lor oar trade and bsn iled by no
other oealer iu this Uiarket. We warr tat
the Davb, OouJd A fo. work lor two
years aoo we ask yon th-- t are in need of
Bnealea. Carriaees, Phaeton a. etc., to c tn4
pare it with ether work offered by us and

tner oea era in turn market.
U A ff K f I'dONAC-- ' 0,

Coirer Wi'mingt. n and rarieStireta.
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THE LA.1GES" S Or K OF

TRANSFER ORNAMENTS

EVER SEEN IS RALETGH,
AKD At ". ;!i

LOWER PRICE

WE HAYE SAVED
FOR THE PEOPE OF NORTH OA11

OLlNA 20 PERCENT. ON I'd 13

LIC SCHOOL BOOKS

j NOW LXT US SERVE YCU
J. W. 1'EN HA HJt & ( O.
Booksellers and

128 raytt'evllleMreet, Hltlj:h, N.
pt S dim. f j

BOOKS-5-00, 000
"tCE3, the choicest !tteratne of ths wo? 4

we-Fa- ae Cstatoaae Itee. Lowest prices eve
knnwa. MOT sold Df dealers m v. for exatis
nation bsfors paymeoti ou ivideuce of go6l
rsitn. . I

JOH li. ALU! K.-'- bilker.
P h. Box 12T. IX V. e B N. Y

Tf-fT- ARR1VE1 A ; INK UNK O

J Qeuta' t) aiiJ ii 1kh , L di
t.'liiska. in all aivle-ai.i- i th-Zie- Jer- -

Jsckets, aaoiiu . j i vies
viah tar Iriei ds to ki ttj I it enn.

J. P.,ULUY,

nal five-yea- r- old son ot Dictator, will trot
at Fleetwood for a purse of $5,000. The
next birthday of Luther (November 10th)
will be celebrated throughout the country
and a bronze statue will be erected to his
memory in Washington. A female Fagin
turns up in New York. ,

i

One of the young men who was sent
to Egypt under the auspices of M. Pas-
teur to study cholera has died from that
disease. .His name is Thnillet, and it
should be remembered gratefully, for he
died for science and humanity. A similar
incident marked the previous epidemio.
Dr. Oberxneir, one of the assistants of the
celebrated Virohow, at Berlin, 1 kept his
specimens in his lodging.! Finally he in
jected choleraic blood hypodermioally into
his arm. In six hours he died while ex-

amining his own blood. with the micr- o-

scope. JNot long ago, win be remem
bered, an Engluh physician died from
diphtheria contracted by removing diph-
theritic matter from the patient-wit- h bis
own mouth, ordinary means having failed.
Patients sometimes think their physicians
are hard-hearte- But if they sometimes
ask much from those under their care, at
least they do not epare themselves.

The thrilling story that comes from
Chattanooga of the abduction off a child
by a tramp was only prevented from be-

coming another Charley Rosa romance by
the promptitude of the father and neigh-
bors, who set out immediately and, pur-
suing the outlaw for miles,: finally ran him
down and recovered the boy, whom they
found tied to a tree. Had; this case been
given orer to the detectives they would
probably be working it upjyet.

If it should prove true that the Czar's
summer palace at Peterhof was robbed of
a large amount of jewelry recently, it
would seem to show that Russian thieves
are smarter than either the police or the
Nihilists. . Ii the latter could induce the
thieves to show; them how this muoh-pro-tecte- d

palace wu .robbed, they might ere
long get near enough to the Csar to' blow
him up as effectually as they blew up his
father.

Tm Many JHarders.
Charlotte Journal-Observe- r. J

Judge Gilmer and solicitor Osborne
open Stanly court at Albemarle
We are an aid that the judge will form a
bad opinion of this district, as in nearly
every county he will have one and some-
times two murder cases to try. This is
the first time such a thing has happened
since the war. At Union oourt three
murder eases await him.

..
1 osd that Ii PoiMned

By unclean teeth breeds ;dyspepaia.
Snch at least, is the declared opinion of
medical men. Remedy the evil with
purify in g. aromatic 8 jaodont, which clears
away corroni re article which lodge in
the teeth and produce an; acid ferment,
that in time fe? troys their enamel and
ruina them. It prevents the unspeakable
annoyance caused by defective teeth If it
is used while they can yet be saved from
the destructive effect of tartar and other
5mpuritiea.

Alma Stuart Stanley sails from Live pool
fiexi week.

No sensible mai praters wealth to
health. Some few have both; many
haven't either. Well, you may have first
choice. Which will you take? ("Health."
Very well, what's your ailment? A lit-
tle of every thing." What's tho cause?
"Blood out of order, kidneys weak, di-
gestion bad-heaz-t-

's action irregular." Yes,
and every disease can betr ced to to these
same sources. J ust take a few bottles of
Brown's Iron Bitters, it will remove the
oauseiofdtadiae aid restore you to robust
h aith. Aak yon- - druggist for and use
B own's Iron itiittrs.

Mr. tdwinP. Thorce ie sole owner of
lho"BUcit Piag, '.

i he glory of a man is hia strength. Iiyou are weakened down through exces-
sive study, or by early indiscretions, Al-
len's iiram Food will periuauUy roatsre
all lost vigor, and strengthen all the mus-cit- fe

of br iin and body. $1, 6 for 15 at drug
glsta

Pioaio, iFruit, lunch, market, soiled
clothes, w ste, laundry, ox Any other style
o f ' baskeacan be found at the hardware
hou8eof J. U. Brewster & Oo 214 Fayette-vill- e

street. These gentlemen make bas-
kets a specialty--

, and carry the largest stock
in the city. Hardware and house furnish-
ing goods and sporting goods arriving
daily. Give them a clL

BMa sola. , )

, A brand new sale. Apply at Nxwa asp
Obskbvxb office.

idst of the mjrniaz has ranged from jto
2 per cent. The weakeat shares wire
Villards and Lake Shore, The change, in
the temper of speculation was due to the
failure 'of Fera. Mayer & Co--, woolens.
with liabilities estia-atc-

d at from jH;250,- -
000 to f1,750,000.

. " si
j Heavy Failure
iNiw York, September 25. - A heavy

failure is reported in the woolen trade,
with liabilities said to t over $1,000,000.
F. i Mayer & Co., woolen?, No. 30, White
street, assigned to day to Simon Danzig,
giving preferences to an amount of about
1810,000. .

Levy Bros. & Co . olothing, 442 Broad
way, assigned to-d-ay to Solomon 11. Kohn,
gipng prelerences amounting to about

900,000. j

... A Terrible UatUc In Uayu. - !

POKr-AU-Pai- if eg, September 25. Ad-- .

vices from the South report tbat a terrible
batjtle was fought last week before Mira-goan- e,

the government troops sustaining a
serious defeat. . Joremie is surrounded by
a force ef 3,000 men. The besieged numv
berj 1,500. They re now fairly provis
ioned and anticipate success.

The Southern TotogntpTk Line.
fWilmineton Review.! ! ; 1

Mr. Jack Earnest, who was at one time
an Operator in the Westera Union office in
this; city, and also at the office of rhe
Wilmington & Weldon and Wilmington j

Charlotte & Augusta railroads, waa here
on Saturday, on business connected with
tha new Southern Telegraph line, of which
he is to be the manager in this city He
says that the line will surely be built to
thiol place, via the Carolina Central rail-

road! but that it will be three months per-
haps before the (wires reach us. At
present every energy of the construction
force ia being used to rush forward the
linea to Charleston, it being important that
connection should be made with that city
at an earlv dav. i We understand, from
other sources, that the line wiH be built
south from Norfolk along the dirt roads
running through the counties of Gates,
Hertford, Pitt, Martin, Lenoir, Duplin,
Pender and New Hanover, and that some
of the poles have already been delivered
on tihia route. M

Xlie Czar's Suuiim r Keldnc Baurg
- Isrixed

The Caar's residencee do not seem to be
as well guarded as formerly. The St.
Petersburg Yiedom ti reports that, in
spite of the elaborate precautions thai, have
been taken, the Summer palace at Peter--
bofjwas a few nights ago entered by
burglars, who successfully eluded the
vigilance of the Bpieaj detectives', etoldiers;
servants and dogs employed to guard the-'-1

building, and, having- - broken open doors,
safes, cupboards and boxes, made off with
a vast quantity ot very valuable booty.
Among the valuables stolen are a number
'of gold, and silver medals, an immense
amount of jewelry belonging to the; Em
press, and the ourious dishes in which the
peasant brought bread and salt to the late
Czar at the time oi the emancipation of
the serfs. -- The police ' have since arrested
aboujt a score of suspicious persons, bat it
appears to be tolerably certain that' the
thieves

i

are euti at nvrge.
.

i

No Longer a question.
!'-.- ' I

Druggists of high (.tanding and emiaant
physicians, eeriny to .u p i" curtag j
properties oi at. w uirisps,
the most aonUrfai euro is no lunger t

quOklionei.
j m j

Tviw'T n It! Vdu haJ lttur di ink -

, ,t ,.i..r an.i v, rv liLti nf that. I

hntiV vm, mifU take auv lhiuff stromrerT '
examine the list in Mr. E. J. Htnli.ra reg- -

ular advertisement to-da- y, and drink pure
licmors and wines in moderat ion. ;

ONE-PRIC- E

Cash store,
1 5 K HABGETT AND 208 WILM1NG- -

TON STREETS,

RALEIGH, N. 0. 'J. K. PORTEA, It. D.
8o ran ton, Pa. , Sept, 24, 1881,;Raleigh, SepU l.-d- im. - 1
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